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A B S T R A C T   

Study region: Lop Nur, Xinjiang Province, China 
Study focus: Lop Nur has been a vast playa which was a historic lake in eastern Tarim Basin, 
northwest China. The lake’s catchment played a significant role in the development of oasis states 
in the early Common Era, such as the ancient Loulan Kingdom. However, the history of lake 
dynamics remains unclear, and its potential linkage to the decline of Loulan Kingdom has been 
not well-examined. This paper aims to reconstruct the lake-level changes in Lop Nur over the last 
2000 years using synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data, optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) 
dating of lacustrine and aeolian sediments, and radiocarbon (14C) dating of ancient bio-remains. 
Furthermore, the relationships between Lop Nur’ fluctuation and the decline of ancient Loulan 
Kingdom were discussed 
New hydrological insights for the region: The results suggest that Lop Nur once covered an area more 
than 11, 602 km2 and that lake-level reduced gradually during 360–470 C.E. Subsequently, the 
lake experienced a few stages of lake-level fluctuation which never reached the upper-most 
shorelines. Also, the historical changes in the lake level were temporal coincided with the 
ancient Loulan Kingdom’s collapse, showing that the dynamics of hydrological conditions in 
catchment may have a direct influence on the fall of human settlement in drylands.   

1. Introduction 

Lop Nur, located at the east end of the Tarim Basin, received most of the drainage from the Tianshan and Kunlun Mountains until 
the 1970s, when Lop Nur eventually desiccated (Mischke et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2014, 2021). During the Han Dynasty (206 B.C. 
E.–220C.E.), Lop Nur was a large lake located on the eastern side of the Loulan Kingdom (89◦55′22′′E，40◦29′55′′N) (Li et al., 2019; 
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Yang et al., 2006a; Yu, 2014). The Loulan Kingdom existed as early as 176 B.C.E. (Chen, 2014; Xia et al., 2007). Historical records and 
ruins discovered in the territory show that the region was once the political, military, economic, and cultural center of western China. 
It was positioned along the Central Route of the ancient Silk Road that connected China to Europe and Central Asia between 77 B.C.E. 
and 500 C.E. (Li et al., 2021a). However, the Loulan Kingdom vanished abruptly around 1500 years ago (Qin et al., 2011; Xu et al., 
2017). 

The factors leading to the demise of the Loulan Kingdom have not been fully identified and its disappearance has resulted in a 
considerable and ongoing debate. Proposed causes of its demise have included climate change (aridification), a change in the river 
course of the Tarim River, abandonment of this route of the ancient Silk Road, and various human activities such as war and feuds over 
water for irrigation and domestic purposes (Chen, 2014; Mischke et al., 2019; Xia et al., 2007, 2021; Xu et al., 2017). However, climate 
change is likely to be the most important influencing factor (Xie et al., 2021). 

The multi-proxy records of Lop Nur show that humid conditions between 400 B.C.E. and 200 C.E. supported the ancient Loulan 
Kingdom until aridification began and Lop Nur gradually shrank at 200 C.E. (Liu et al., 2016a, 2016b; Yang et al., 2006a, 2016b). 
Previous studies have demonstrated that the once-prosperous Loulan Kingdom completely disappeared by about 500 C.E. (Xu et al., 
2017). It became a barren landform, even a no man’s land, due to a lack of water and intensive wind erosion (Liu et al., 2016a, 2016b; 
Yang et al., 2006a, 2016b). Evidence demonstrates that irrigated agriculture was widely practiced in the ancient Loulan Kingdom on 
the west bank of Lop Nur (Qin et al., 2011). Water supply is critical to the survival of all ecosystems on the earth. An extreme climate 
event, especially an aridification event, may lead to the collapse of a civilization or a kingdom because of its effects on agricultural and 
pastoral productivity (Blom et al., 1984; Buckley et al., 2010; Büntgen et al., 2011; Chu et al., 2002; Cook et al., 2004; Demenocal, 
2001; Elachi et al., 1984; Farr et al., 1986; Hodell et al., 1995; Li et al., 2021b; McCauley et al., 1983; Skonieczny et al., 2015; Turner, 
1974; Yancheva et al., 2007). The abandonment of cities in the Tarim Basin and the drying of Lop Nur are attributed to a possible 
climatic change toward drier conditions around 500 C.E. (Li et al., 2021; Liu et al., 2016a, 2016b; Yang et al., 2006a, 2016b; Zhang 
et al., 2012, 2013). 

Penetration capability is an important advantage of synthetic aperture radar (SAR) remote sensing technology in arid regions. As 
demonstrated in 1981, the Shuttle Imaging Radar A (SIR-A) mission acquired L-band (25 cm wavelength) HH polarization SAR images 
worldwide, including images from the Eastern Sahara Desert (Shao et al., 2012). Using the SIR-A images, McCauley et al. (1983) 
discovered the buried channels of abandoned rivers and other geoarchaeological features in the Eastern Sahara. Their results showed 
that wave penetration on the order of tens of centimeters in desert soils was common for L-band radar (Shao et al., 2012). Lasne et al. 
(2009) and Shao et al. (2003) focused on the influence of soil salinity as a function of soil moisture on the dielectric constant of soils 
and then on the backscattering coefficients. Their study showed that a material with a high-saline moisture content will have both a 
high real (ε’) and an imaginary (ε”) dielectric constant and that the material will act as a strong reflector to microwaves. Thus, SAR is 
highly likely to detect buried, permeable sediments that contain groundwater, such as abandoned river channels and/or lake beds. The 
echo energy from the strong reflector under the upper low-loss dielectric layer will be strengthened because of the refraction effect of 
the upper layer (Liu et al., 2016a, 2016b). Polarimetric SAR data contains a tremendous amount of information about its targets (Shao 
et al., 2012). Previous studies have attempted to develop classic polarimetric algorithms and generate polarimetric parameters that 
could better describe the targets’ characteristics and aid in our understanding of the interaction between microwaves and targets 
(Touzi, 2004). 

Fig. 1. Location Map of Lop Nur, ruins of cities that existed before the 6th century and adjacent regions, adapted from Zhang et al. (2021). The ruins 
of Loulan City are 20 km west of Lop Nur; LK City is 60 km south of Loulan City. The abandoned Central Route of the ancient Silk Road is 
demonstrated by the dashed red line (Frankopan, 2015). (©http://srtm.csi.cgiar.orgwww.dsac.cn). 
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.). 
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With the interpretation of spaceborne SAR data, a detailed sequence of shorelines records the historical changes in water levels in 
Lop Nur was revealed. The paleo-hydrologic reconstruction was carried out based on dating lacustrine and aeolian deposits. The 
potential link between changes in regional climatic conditions, as indicated by the disappearance of Lop Nur, with the demise of the 
Loulan Kingdom and the Central Route of ancient Silk Road was examined. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study sites 

Lop Nur is a vast playa located at the eastern end of the Tarim Basin, northwest China (Fig. 1). The Loulan ruins are about 20 km 
west of the lake. Nowadays, this region is the aridest part of Eurasia and is very difficult to access（Li et al. (2019a, 2019b)）. The 
central portion of Lop Nur is best known for being shaped like a human ear, as first seen in the Landsat MSS image acquired in 1972 
(Shao et al., 2012). Lop Nur is the lowest region in the Tarim Basin and serves as the basin’s depo-center. Before the lake’s desiccation, 
many rivers flowed into Lop Nur, including the Tarim, Kongqi, Tieban, and Qarqan Rivers (Xia et al., 2007). Currently, vast, endless 
salt crusts are spread over the lake basin and are locally covered by aeolian sediments of various thicknesses. Ten field trips were 
carried out during 2006–2018. The four dated locations show that Lop Nur has never recovered to its historical highest water level, 
marked by the upper-most shoreline. The formation of these salt crusts has disrupted the stratigraphic characteristics of the lacustrine 
and aeolian deposits in most areas, making it challenging to date the deposits (Zhang et al., 2012). 

Fig. 2. The stratigraphic section shows typically observed variations in sedimentary deposits and the positions where samples were collected for 
OSL dating. 
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2.2. Methods of water level analysis 

The analysis of water level changes in Lop Nur was undertaken by (1) using SAR images to define the spatial distribution and 
elevations of paleo-lake shorelines over the entire extent of the Lop Nur basin, and (2) dating lacustrine and aeolian deposits associated 
with the shorelines to constrain the age of the shoreline deposits. Each task is described in more detail below. 

2.2.1. SAR image interpretation 
Several SAR images were used in this study, including C band, RADARSAT of the Canadian Space Agency (CSA), L band ALOS 

PALSAR of the Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (JAXA), X band TanDEM-X of the Deutsches Zentrum für Luft-und Raumfahrt, and 
also GF-1 image of the China National Space Administration. In the Lop Nur basin, the upper layer of salt crust is extremely dry, 
exhibiting a water content near zero, resulting in a very low complex dielectric constant. However, we found a moist layer beneath the 
dry upper layer at all sampling sites at depth. As a result, moist saline sediments within Lop Nur appeared as bright features on SAR 
images. The surrounding geomorphological features, including alluvial deposits, yardang (older lacustrine deposits), bedrocks, and 
desert areas, have relatively low intensity because of their low dielectric constant (water content near zero) roughness. Thus, the 
shorelines stand out on the SAR image as bright features because their reflectance differs from the surrounding sediments. When 
combined with field data, the images identified ancient shorelines that recorded the historical changes in water levels within the lake, 
even though aeolian sediments buried them. The shorelines appeared as both bright curved features and light grey curved features in 
the images. Field observations combined with physical/chemical analysis of sedimentary samples revealed that the bright shorelines 
have higher salt contents than the grey shorelines, while the grey shorelines contain higher sand or silt content (Shao et al., 2012). Due 
to the autochthonous sedimentary characteristics of Lop Nur, salinity changed little with increasing depth. However, moisture 
increased abruptly rather than gradually with depth at each sampling site (Li et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014). 

The boundary of Lop Nur was defined by interpreting shoreline features on SAR images. The image identifies shorelines defining 
the lake boundary that are clear in the field. Outside of the lake boundary, the surficial deposits consist of sand and silt, while within 
the boundary the deposits are dominated by salt crusts. In addition, a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) developed by applying inter-
ferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) to TerraSAR-X / TanDEM-X data provides reliable elevation data (Wang et al., 2014) for 

Fig. 3. Interpretative map of Lop Nur based on SAR images ©CSA, ©JAXA. Numbers are sampling sites for OSL and 14C dating. The age of the lake 
before its desiccation is shown by magenta points, the Lop Nur stage in red, the “ear stage” in green, and the West Lake stage in blue. The light blue 
line denotes the upper-most shoreline and the largest lake area before 360 C.E.; the green line denotes the “East Lake” area during 641–986 C.E.; the 
blue line denotes the “West Lake”. Alluvial deposits, Yardan, Bedrock, and Desert surround Lop Nur are shown in green, grey, brown, and dark grey 
shades. Points α, β, γ, δ are ground truth pits for measuring the hardness and roughness of salt crusts. (For interpretation of the references to colour 
in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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the study area. 
Once the distribution of salt crusts identified, the lake boundary was verified in the field at 152 sampling sites for microwave 

penetration confirming, physical and chemical property analysis (Zhang et al., 2014). 

2.2.2. Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating 
Landforms observed at these sites were similar, consisting of polygonal patterns of salt crust indicative of arid playas. Suspected 

shorelines were excavated at each site and sedimentary deposits were delineated, characterized, and sampled. Most sites possessed 
both lacustrine and aeolian sediments, which were distinguished based on primary sedimentary bedding, color, and particle size 
distribution. Lacustrine sediments exhibit fine greenish particles, while aeolian sediments are characterized by light yellow particles 
that are coarser-grained (Fig. 2). Samples for OSL dating were taken from areas where bedding was perpetual and well-defined. In-
dividual beds were at least 20–30 cm thick, had uniform granularity, and lacked erosional features, thereby indicating a stable 
depositional environment. 

In 2013 and 2014, lacustrine and aeolian samples from the subsurface were collected at 23 sampling sites across the entire Lop Nur. 
Only 16 sampling sites had dateable samples. The 16 sampling sites are projected onto the georeferenced SAR images (Fig. 3). We 
deliberately collected aeolian sediments that overlaid the uppermost lacustrine deposits as indicators of the onset of dry conditions 
within the lake basin (Fig. 4). The aeolian deposit represented when the lakebed was exposed after desiccation and the windblown 
sediments reached the sampling sites. 

We intended to date all sediment layers within the excavated pits, but the re-growth of salt crusts, a normal phenomenon in playas 
with shallow groundwater brines, led to the destruction of stratigraphic bedding. Moreover, most samples are composed of high salt 
content. Over 90% salt content is common in the Lop Nur basin. Thus, it was extremely difficult to collect sediment samples for 
geochronological analysis. As a result of salt crystallization, many of our collected samples were “contaminated” by the mixing of 
sediments between layers. 

Quartz OSL dating was conducted at the Institute of Earth Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The luminescence sample 
tubes were processed under dim red-light conditions in the laboratory. The sediments at the two ends of the tube were removed 
because they may be exposed to daylight during sampling. The remaining loess sample was prepared for equivalent dose (De) 
determination and radioisotope (U, Th, and K) concentration analysis. On the Chinese Loess Plateau, the fine-grained (4–11 µm) quartz 
was extracted using the pretreatment procedures for loess (Kang et al., 2018). The samples (~50 g) were first treated with 30% H2O2 
and 30% HCl to remove organic materials and carbonates, respectively. The samples were washed with distilled water until they 

Fig. 4. TanDEM-X DEM of Lop Nur adapted from Geng et al. (2019).① and ② are DEM sections of Loulan City and LK City surrounded by 
abandoned river channels shown in cyan. The shorelines are visible as similar concentric circles. One large salt pond is located in the northeast part 
of the lake basin in Magenta. 
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.). 
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reached a pH value of 7, and then 4–11 µm polymineral grains were separated using Stokes’ law. To extract the fine-grained quartz, 
these polymineral grains were immersed in 30% hydrofluorosilicic acid (H2SiF6) for 3–5 days. Finally, the purified quartz was 
deposited on stainless steel discs with a diameter of 9.7 mm using ethanol before measurement. The regenerated infrared stimulated 
luminescence (IRSL) signal that is indistinguishable from the background, the obvious 110 ◦C (at 5 ◦C/s heating rate) thermolumi-
nescence (TL) peak, and the OSL IR depletion ratio (Duller, 2003) ranged from 0.9 to 1.1 within uncertainties, together indicating that 
the chemically-isolated quartz is sufficiently pure for OSL dating (Fig. S1). 

All OSL measurements were carried out using an automated Daybreak 2200 OSL reader equipped with infrared (880 ± 60 nm) and 
blue (470 ± 5 nm) LED units and a 90Sr/90Y beta source for irradiation. The quartz grains were stimulated for 60 s at 125 ◦C with blue 
LEDs (power ~45 mW/cm2). The OSL decay curve detected the OSL signal using an EMI 9235QA photomultiplier tube coupled in front 
with two 3-mm U-340 (290–370 nm) glass filters. The OSL signal was calculated by subtracting the last 2-s integral from the first 2-s 
integral. 

The De was determined using the single-aliquot regenerative-dose (SAR) protocol (Table S1; Murray and Wintle, 2000; Wintle and 
Murray, 2006). Preheat and cut-heat temperatures of 260 ºC and 220 ºC for 10 s were selected for the natural/regenerative dose, and 
the test dose, respectively (Table S1). This temperature choice has been widely adopted and accepted for fine-grain quartz (e.g., Lu 
et al., 2017; Kang et al., 2015, 2018). To remove any of OSL signal buildup during cycles of irradiation, preheat, and stimulation, and 
optical stimulation at 280 ºC for 10 s was applied at the end of each measurement cycle (Table S1). The effectiveness and reliability of 
SAR protocol in obtaining a De were checked by various routine checks, including dose recovery, recycling ratio, recuperation ratio, 
and overdispersion (Fig. S2). 

A laboratory regenerative dose, close to the corresponding natural dose, was well retrieved for 11 representative samples (Fig. S2a). 
Within uncertainties, recycling ratios generally ranged from 0.9 to 1.1 (Fig. S2b), indicating that quartz OSL sensitivity changes during 
measurements were effectively rectified by the OSL signal from the test dose (Table S1). The low recuperation ratio, which was less 
than 5% for most of the samples, indicates that thermal transfer is negligible (Fig. S2c). Most of the samples had less than 10%, while 
23 samples had none, showing the similarity of De between aliquots and possible good bleaching characteristics before sample burial. 
The fine-grain quartz OSL signal declined rapidly (Fig. S3a), indicating a fast component-dominated nature, beneficial for the SAR OSL 
dating protocol (Wintle and Murray, 2006). Dose-response curves for all samples were expressed using an exponential function, and 
~10 aliquots were used for De determination, as presented for a typical sample LN034 (Fig. S3). Des from all the aliquots of each 
sample were normally distributed in general, as shown in Fig. S3c. The Des that resulted were generally lower than ~20 Gy (Table S2), 

Table 1 
Summary of collected samples and their corresponding age.  

Site No. Latitude Longitude Depth (m) Sediment type Material type Dating method Age (C.E.) 

1 40◦00’34.044’’ 90◦58’22.66’’  2.00 lacustrine quartz OSL -4353 ± 557 
2 41◦00’53.34’’ 91◦10’3.45’’  3.20 lacustrine quartz OSL -4179 ± 468     

4.70 lacustrine quartz OSL -4462 ± 762 
3 40◦31’49.9’’ 90◦57’11.88’’  0.84 aeolian quartz OSL -239 ± 200     

1.24 aeolian quartz OSL -2806 ± 477 
4 40◦31’46.39’’ 90◦57’13.83’’  0.72 aeolian quartz OSL 470 ± 157 
5 40◦30’31.03’’ 90◦54’27.86’’  0.75 aeolian quartz OSL 529 ± 165 
6 40◦22’35.2’’ 90◦51’27.54’’  1.10 aeolian quartz OSL 660 ± 101 
7 40◦13’39.48’’ 90◦39’26.54’’  0.50 aeolian quartz OSL 1012 ± 67     

0.74 aeolian quartz OSL 995 ± 82     
1.00 lacustrine quartz OSL 986 ± 82 

8 40◦00’33.48’’ 90◦58’22.5’’  0.50 aeolian quartz OSL 1282 ± 61 
9 40◦20’13.7’’ 90◦41’9.53’’  1.00 aeolian quartz OSL 1490 ± 37     

1.30 lacustrine quartz OSL 932 ± 79     
1.77 lacustrine quartz OSL -620 ± 195 

10 40◦12’55.26’’ 90◦29’51.57’’  0.26 lacustrine quartz OSL 1494 ± 38     
0.66 aeolian quartz OSL 367 ± 120 

11 40◦8′26.36’’ 90◦30’3.91’’  0.30 lacustrine quartz OSL 1494 ± 38     
0.55 aeolian quartz OSL 781 ± 85 

12 40◦12’56.42’’ 90◦16’35.17’’  0.45 lacustrine quartz OSL 1565 ± 32     
0.82 aeolian quartz OSL 458 ± 112 

13 40◦00’3.98’’ 90◦17’26.67’’  0.70 lacustrine quartz OSL 1687 ± 26     
0.85 lacustrine quartz OSL 1704 ± 24 

14 40◦14’8.32’’ 90◦40’35.97’’  0.50 aeolian quartz OSL 1693 ± 28     
0.95 lacustrine quartz OSL 641 ± 102 

15 40◦4′58.2’’ 90◦25’0.48’’  0.20 lacustrine quartz OSL 1706 ± 24     
0.30 lacustrine quartz OSL 1376 ± 46     
0.45 aeolian quartz OSL 1242 ± 57 

16 40◦07’9.91’’ 90◦21’27.71’’  0.28 aeolian quartz OSL 1838 ± 13     
0.36 aeolian quartz OSL 1587 ± 30     
0.46 lacustrine quartz OSL 1463 ± 38     
0.52 aeolian quartz OSL 1595 ± 29     
0.60 aeolian quartz OSL 1373 ± 44 

All the samples were dated using OSL (Optically Stimulated Luminescence). 
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which was far lower than the De saturation level (Murray and Wintle, 2000; Wintle and Murray, 2006). 
For dose rate calculation, the concentrations of U and Th were measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry, and 

X-ray Fluorescence was used to determine the K concentration. The dose-rate conversion factor was based on Guérin et al. (2011). The 
fine-grained quartz was assumed to have an α-value of 0.04 (Rees-Jones, 1995). The cosmic dose rates were calculated using the 
equations presented by Prescott and Hutton (1994). A saturation water content was used for each sample, considering the depositional 
context, such as the lacustrine nature and the existence of a great lake in the past hundreds of years. The dose rate was calculated using 
the online Dose Rate and Age Calculator (DRAC; Durcan et al., 2015). Finally, by dividing the measured De by the dose rate, the quartz 
OSL age was determined. The OSL dating results are given in Supplemental Table S2. 

2.2.3. Radiocarbon dating 
Teeth, bones, horns, and pottery shards were found all over the LK city wall. Four kinds of animal relicts were collected at LK City, 

including the teeth of an Equus ferus Caballus, a Camelus bactrianus and a Gazella subgutturosa, and horns of Ovis aries (Table 2). Their 
species were identified, and the samples were sent to the BETA Analytical laboratory in Miami, Florida for Accelerator Mass Spec-
trometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating. All dating results fall within the range of available calibration data and are calibrated to calendar 
years (cal C.E.). Calibration was calculated using one of the databases associated with the 2013 INTCAL program. OSL dating of aeolian 
and lacustrine deposits and 14C dating of animal relicts determined the age of the shorelines. 

3. Results 

3.1. Subsurface shoreline detection 

The upper-most shoreline of Lop Nur was defined through the combined interpretation of SAR images and intensive ground truth 
checking (Gao et al., 2014; Gong et al., 2013, 2014; Liu et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2016a, 2016b; Shao et al., 2012), shown as a light blue 
line in Fig. 3, mainly determined by the presence of salt crusts. Using the upper-most shoreline as a boundary, we calculated that the 
total acreage of Lop Nur at its largest is 11,602 km2. This figure is much larger than the 5350 km2 reported by Xia (2007). Fig. 4 shows 
the DEM generated by the TanDEM-X mission. At an elevation of 792 m, this is the upper-most shoreline of the lake. Outside of this 
boundary, there are no salt crusts. 

In addition, the SAR images revealed a detailed, vertical sequence of shorelines that records the historical changes in water levels in 
Lop Nur. Many of the ancient shorelines are buried beneath aeolian sediments but are apparent on the SAR images as bright curved 
features with a high salt content or light grey curved features composed of less salt and more silt. 

The SAR image reveals three main belts (groups) of shorelines within the Lop Nur basin. The highest water levels formed this outer- 
most belt of shorelines. This area exhibits the largest region of salty lacustrine deposits. The intermediate belt forms the ear-like feature 
defined by the green lines on Fig. 3, whereas the inner-most belt, associated with West Lake by dark blue lines, lies within the light blue 
line and partly truncates the green line. 

The SAR images reveal a few buried shorelines hidden beneath dark lacustrine deposits along the western margin of the lake, 
referred to as West Lake. The dark deposits are free of salt crusts and have been interpreted as the youngest lacustrine deposits 
contained within West Lake. These younger deposits are superimposed on older and brighter lacustrine deposits within the area 
referred to as East Lake (Fig. 3). After the complete desiccation of East Lake, an interannual flood from upstream formed the relatively 
new West Lake on the west part of East Lake. West Lake’s lacustrine deposits truncate the circular, continuous, closed shorelines of East 
Lake (Fig. 5), ultimately transforming East Lake into the shape of a human ear at a later stage. 

3.2. OSL and radiocarbon dating results 

Table 1 and Fig. 6 show the results of the OSL, and Table 2 shows the results of AMS 14C dating. Lacustrine deposits were collected 
and dated at three sites within the basin of Lop Nur containing the shorelines in the ear-like feature: Site 14 (641 C.E.), Site 9 (932 C. 
E.), and Site 7 (986 C.E.). At site 11, only aeolian deposits were dated (781 C.E.); the dating of underlying lacustrine deposits failed. 
The four dated locations show that Lop Nur has never recovered to the highest water level marked by the upper-most shoreline since 
then. 

The samples were dated using AMS 14C radiocarbon methods, with calibrated ages. 
The alluvial apron at Site 8 also marks a wet period that followed the lake’s highest water levels. These deposits truncate and are 

superimposed on the receding shorelines found topographically below Site 6. Only the shorelines near the alluvial apron were eroded; 
those further north remained unchanged. Thick, sandy aeolian deposits that overlaid the alluvial apron were collected for dating and 

Table 2 
Samples of animal relicts and their corresponding age.  

Site No. Latitude Longitude Animal Material type Dating method Age (C.E.) 

17 40◦05’41.7’’ 89◦40’12.4’’ Gazella subgutturosa tooth 14C 420–580    
Equus ferus Caballus tooth 14C 430–600    
Ovis aries Aries horn 14C 400–550    
Camelus bactrianus tooth 14C 550–650  
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were dated to 1282 C.E. 
SAR images show that the alluvial sediments were deposited by a river flowing northward from the Altun Mountains into Lop Nur. 

Given that these deposits underlie the dated Aeolian sediments, they must have been deposited before 1282 C.E. Dates obtained at Site 
9 (932 C.E.), and Site 7 (986 C.E.) suggest that the deposition by this and other rivers in the area delivered water to Lop Nur until about 
990 C.E. 

The third hydrologic stage is represented by the West Lake deposits, which encompass an area of 1483 km2 (Fig. 4). The lacustrine 
deposits collected at sites 11, 15, and 16 dates to 1494, 1376, and 1463 C.E., respectively. The top layer of lacustrine sediment at Site 
13 dates between 1687 and 1704 C.E., whereas Site 15 dates to 1706 C.E. 

Fig. 5 compares the optical remote sensing image with a SAR image of RADARSAT 1, taken in 1997. Shorelines extend from site 10 

Fig. 5. The relationship between the sediments of the West Lake and the East Lake. (a) Optical remote sensing image of Lop Nur (GF-1©CNSA); (b) 
SAR image of Lop Nur RADARSAT-1 ©CSA.; (c) profile photo of site 12; (d) profile photo of site 10. Light grey shorelines continuously extend from 
site 10 to site 12, as do other shorelines (such as from Point A to Point B, although West Lake lacustrine deposits buried them). The purple dash line 
on the lower photographs is a layer of salt crust, in between lacustrine sediments and sandy lacustrine sediments of West Lake, which represents Lop 
Nur, was completely dried up, and salt crusts formed. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure, the reader is referred to the web 
version of this article.) 
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to site 12, as do other shorelines, such as from Point A to Point B, although West Lake lacustrine deposits buried them. The field photos 
show the interface between the sediments of the West Lake and the East Lake (Fig. 7). 

4. Discussion 

4.1. The past 2000 years of Lop Nur dynamics, including the lake-level changes and the driving forces 

We have delineated shorelines and detected several buried shorelines in Lop Nur using the Canadian RADARSAT 1 and 2 satellite C- 
band Synthetic Aperture Radar and the Japanese Advanced Land Observing Satellite Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture 
Radar (ALOS/PALSAR) images. Both C and L band radar can penetrate from half a meter to several meters of low electrical loss 
material such as dry aeolian sand (Blom et al., 1984; Elachi et al., 1984; Farr et al., 1986; McCauley et al., 1983; Skonieczny et al., 
2015), and dry salt crusts (Shao et al., 2012). Thus, subsurface shorelines located above buried wet sediments or brine waters can be 
effectively identified and mapped. Dielectric constant and the roughness of the target are the main determinants of the brightness of 
SAR images. Wet material has a higher dielectric constant than dry material. The former delivers strong echoes back to the SAR in-
strument, generating high-bright features on the image, as well as allowing the lake basin to be distinguished from surrounding 
geomorphological features. 

Microwaves reached the buried, moist saline layer of sediments in the lake basin because they exhibited a very high dielectric 
constant that acted as a strong reflector and generated strong signals back to the SAR antenna. Polarimetric information from 
shorelines shows that volume scattering made up nearly half of the total echo energy (Gao et al., 2014; Gong et al., 2013, 2014; Liu 
et al., 2015, 2016a, 2016b; Shao et al., 2012), which confirms that the signal partly comes from underneath sediments because of wave 
penetration. 

The timing and magnitude of lake level changes during the late Holocene were determined by dating the age of selected shoreline 
deposits identified on the SAR images. The sequence of shorelines was obtained by field observation and analysis of samples of aeolian 
and lacustrine sediments, salt crusts, salt crystals, and brine collected over ten field trips around twelve years. 

Following its high stand, Lop Nur exhibited three major water level stages, corresponding to periods of relatively dry, wet, and dry 
(Fig. 6). The first stage is referred to herein as “the Lop Nur Stage.” The lacustrine samples within the lake basin were collected at sites 1 
and 2, and the aeolian samples of Yardan collected at site 3 date to 4000 B.C.E., as shown in magenta points in Fig. 3. They represent 
the wet period before the lake’s desiccation. Site 4 is located within the highest (most peripheral) shoreline boundary. The upper 
sediment layers within the shoreline dates to 470 C.E. At sites 10 and 12, a layer of salt crust is positioned between the sandy lacustrine 
sediment layer and the second lacustrine layer, the latter of which dates to between 367 and 458 C.E. (similar to Site 4, see Table 1), as 
shown in Fig. 6. In that period, the exposed lakebed sediments were buried by windblown materials. Data obtained from the aeolian 
sediments suggest that Lop Nur was completely dry between 367 and 470 C.E. After this dry period, Lop Nur refilled before water levels 

Fig. 6. (a) Dating results of OSL and 14C at each sampling site. Dated aeolian sediments and dated animal or plant relicts found LK City indicate the 
lakebed was exposed and are suggestive of dry conditions. Dated lacustrine sediment is representative of lake conditions. Note, Sites 10 and 12, 
characterized by aeolian sediments, experienced dry conditions between 367 and 458 C.E., whereas lake conditions existed between 1494 and 
1565 C.E. (b) Aeolian sediments OSL age frequency chart. (c) OSL age frequency chart for lacustrine sediments. 
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declined again, at which time two shorelines formed. One shoreline was defined in the field at Site 5, the second at Site 6 (Fig. 3 and 
Table 1). The subsurface layers of aeolian sediments at Sites 5 and 6 dates to 529 and 660 C.E., respectively. 

According to the distribution of the shorelines and their spatiotemporal relationship with the dated samples, we hypothesized that 
before approximately 360 C.E., there was sufficient water entering Lop Nur from eastward-flowing rivers to fill it to its maximum level 
(Fig. 3). Elevated water levels during this time are supported by “The Memoir on the Western Regions” within the Book of Han, written 
during the Eastern Han Dynasty (202 B.C.E.–220 C.E.) (Yu, 2014). It states that: 

"Eastward it flows into the Puchang Sea.” Another name for the Puchang Sea is Salt Marsh. It is more than 300 li (1 li = 415.8 m, 
300 li = 124.74 km) from the Yumen and Yang Barriers and measures 300 li in width and length. Its waters remain stagnant and are not 
increased or reduced in winter or summer". 

The diameter of Lop Nur, measured on SAR images and based on the outer-most shorelines, is about 170 km. The measurement 
record in the Book of Han cannot be verified, the recorded number is in an order of magnitude with our result. 

Following this high stage, the Lop Nur region entered a dry period between 360 and 470 C.E. (Fig. 6). Historical records indicate 
that the region became a harsh, desolate place because dramatically decreasing precipitation led to severe water shortages in upstream 
regions (Yang et al., 2006a; Zhang et al., 2012). Lop Nur is said to have vanished, and Loulan, LK, LE, and Tuyin City and other smaller 
cities within the Loulan Kingdom were vacated (Hedin, 1905, 1903; Lü et al., 2010; Mischke et al., 2017; Samuel, 1994; Stein, 1907, 
1921,1928; Xia et al., 2007). The Loulan Kingdom is also referred to as Shan-shan in “A Record of the Buddhistic Kingdom” written by 
Monk Fa-Hien (Giles, H. A, 1923). Monk Fa Hien set out from Chang’an (Today’s Xi’an) in 399 C.E. and arrived in Shan-shan several 
months later. He wrote, 

“There are many evil demons and hot winds,. There is not a bird to be seen in the air above, nor an animal on the ground below. 
Though you look all round most earnestly to find where you can cross, you know not where to make your choice, the only mark 
and indication being dry bones of the dead (left upon sand).” 

Notably, Monk Fa Hien mentioned “hot wind” in his book. Historical records show that this region has not been suitable for 

Fig. 7. Stratigraphic section at Site 12 shows typically observed sedimentary deposit variations. Aeolian sediment at a depth of 0.85 m dates to 
458 C.E., while sandy lacustrine sediment at a depth of 0.45 m dates to 1565 C.E. 
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Fig. 8. The Evolution of Lop Nur and salt crusts. Stage I: wet period, prior to the lake’s desiccation. Stage II: dry period, lake completely dried and 
surface sediments characterized by thickest (thickness >1 m) and hardest salt crusts with well-eroded surfaces, photo taken at point α; similar salt 
crusts were found at point β and site 2 shown in Fig. 3. Stage III: wet period, lake replenishment. Stage IV: dry period, forming the ear features and 
moderately hard salt crusts with thicknesses less than 1 m, such as at point γ. Stage V: lake refilled. Stage VI: lacustrine sediments consisting of loose 
silt and sand, such as at point δ of West Lake. 
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habitation since the beginning of this dry period. However, our paleo-lake data shows that the lake went through a phase of renewed 
filling after a dry period. The rise in lake levels shaped the portion of Lop Nur that created the morphologic features that appear in the 
shape of a human ear on the SAR images as well as those shorelines where lacustrine deposits were collected at Sites 14 (641 C.E.), 9 
(932 C.E.), and 7 (986 C.E.). The dated materials suggest that the area was inundated by around 640 C.E. before lake levels subse-
quently declined to form the topographically lower shorelines between sampling Sites 8 and 6. 

During this time, alluvial sediments truncated and were superimposed on the shorelines at Site 8 (see Fig. 3). Although only the 
shorelines near the alluvial apron were truncated, the alluvial apron had eroded the shoreline correlative with that at Site 6, indicating 
that rivers flowed into the lake up to the time when the shoreline at Site 6 was formed. The only datable material at Site 8 was collected 
from thick sandy aeolian deposits that buried the alluvial apron. The aeolian sediments dates to 1282 C.E. However, the SAR images 
show that the river channel that formed this alluvial apron flowed northwards from the Altun Mountains into Lop Nur long before 
1282 C.E. For example, dated samples collected at Site 9 (932 C.E.) and Site 7 (986 C.E.) suggest that these and other rivers brought 
water to the lake in the middle of the 10th century. Afterward, Lop Nur shrank, forming the “ear-shaped” shorelines. The absence of 
more recent alluvial deposits indicates that the recession of Lop Nur began after 990 C.E. This drying process represents the second 
stage—the “ear stage”— which covers a maximum area of 2171 km2 and is buried beneath the lacustrine deposits of the West Lake 
(Fig. 3). 

The third major lake level is represented by the shorelines of West Lake and covers an area of 1483 km2 (Fig. 6). Since the early 
1700 s, the lake has been a river-controlled small lake. During this time, seasonal and annual flooding, wet airflow, and rainfall arrived 
in Lop Nur from time to time (Li et al., 2018; Xia, 2007). After this wet period, the West Lake of Lop Nur began to shrink. An abandoned 
river channel is apparent on the DEM (Fig. 4), entering Lop Nur from the south to the north and is located nearby Site 16. The depth of 
this riverbed is only 50 cm measured from DEM, but its width reaches 1 km. As shown by aerial photos taken in the 1950s and USA 
Corona photos taken in the 1960 s, West Lake occasionally received flood water and wet airflow, causing water to be randomly 
distributed within the West Lake area. Lop Nur became completely dry before 1972 (Xia, 2007). The wet-dry-wet-dry cycle of Lop Nur 
is depicted in Fig. 8 demonstrated based on the evolution of observed and modeled salt crusts. The analysis assumes that the different 
shapes and hardness of the salt crusts express their age. The harder the salt crusts, the older they are. Their evolution processes are 
illustrated in Fig. 8. 

Fig. 9. Field photos obtained along the way to LK City. (a) River terraces with dead Rose Willow near LK City; (b) LK city’s in the distance; (c) 
scattered bones, teeth, and horns in the center of LK City; and (d) closer look at the city wall with red bricks.(For interpretation of the references to 
colour in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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4.2. The linkage between the Lop Nur’s reduction and the decline of the ancient Loulan Kingdom 

Historical records and archaeological excavations of ruins in the region indicate that the Loulan Kingdom disappeared in 500 C.E. 
Our dating results of the shorelines shown on multiple space-borne SAR images indicate that Lop Nur had vanished by 470 C.E., 
presumably in response to a decline in runoff from upstream rivers in its catchment. Thus, the progressive disappearance of the Lop Nur 
was temporally correlative with the demise of the Loulan Kingdom. In September 2015, we first visited the LK City (Site 17). We found 
a large number of animal relicts strewn across the ground surface. Animal bones, teeth, and horns collected within LK City were dated 
to 475, 500, 515, and 600 C.E. (see Table 2), using an AMS14C radiocarbon technique. The OSL records of the aeolian sediment from 
Sites 4, 5, 10, and 12 show a remarkable spatiotemporal relationship with the AMS records of the animal relicts at Site 17 (Fig. 9). 
These animal relicts provide additional evidence of the timing of the demise of the Loulan Kingdom in that they are correlative with the 
first stage of Lop Nur, as shown in red points in Fig. 3 and Fig. 6. 

The Lop Nur catchment was an important section of the ancient “Silk Road”. Especially during the Great Han Dynasty (Hill, 2009), 
it was the only route for trade caravans. The desertion of Lop Nur, the abandonment of the Central Route of the "Silk Road," and the 
sudden collapse of the Loulan Kingdom have been the subject of intense debate in both social and natural science (Dong et al., 2012; 
Xia, 2007; Mischke et al., 2017). Our data show that Lop Nur, which initially covered an area of more than 11,602 km2, started to 
shrink at 360 C.E. and eventually vanished around 500 C.E. Chronologic studies in adjacent regions supported our conclusion that the 
main cause of the disappearance of Lop Nur is climate change, and human activities (Mischke et al., 2017) may aggravate climate 
deterioration. 

The drought event in Lop Nur is consistent with the warm and dry period of 0–500 C.E. in the history of Xinjiang. The sediment 
dating analysis of Bosten Lake shows that after 200 C.E., the climate began to turn into a warm and dry period, and the hydrodynamic 
intensity of Bosten Lake declined sharply at about 400–700 C.E. (Xie et al., 2021). During this period, the culture of the Loulan 
Kingdom collapsed. The Lop Nur drying event has also been recorded in tree-ring chronologies and lake sediments of the Tibetan 
Plateau (Chen et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2016a, 2016b; Sheppard et al., 2004; Yang et al., 2006a, 2006b, 2014; Yin et al., 2016; Zhang 
et al., 2013). Dendroclimatic annual precipitation records indicate that widespread, predominately drier conditions existed throughout 
the 4th to 6th centuries within the north-eastern Tibetan Plateau (Yang et al., 2014). Annual precipitation reconstructed from juniper 
trees, for example, indicates relatively dry years occurred in 426–500 C.E. in north-eastern Qinghai Province (Sheppard et al., 2004). 
Centennial scale dry periods, including 425–520 C.E. have also been identified in the north-eastern Tibetan Plateau’s Qaidam Basin 
(Yin et al., 2016). In addition, paleoclimatic records show that most lakes within the current mid-latitude arid Asian region experi-
enced extensive moisture between 6000 B.C.E – 2000 B.C.E. This humid period was followed by a consistent decrease in moisture to the 
present (Chen et al., 2008). The late Holocene lacustrine sediments of the southern Tarim Basin also suggest that the extent of wetlands 
today is considerably smaller than before. It is assumed that changes in moisture are associated with global westerlies (Yang et al., 
2006a, 2006b). The lake was refilled with water several times during this interval, but the region has since become nearly unin-
habitable. Several studies show that climate change in Xinjiang alternately occurs in cold and wet periods and in warm and dry periods. 
In the cold and wet periods, the precipitation and the water volume of rivers and lakes increased. In the warm and dry periods, the 
water volume of rivers and lakes decreased and western civilization declined. 

The regional reduction in moisture also coincides with a time when central China experienced the most severe period of chaotic 
warfare in the course of Chinese civilization (Dien, 1991; Ge, 2011; Lü, 2005), that is, the Southern-Northern Dynasty (420–589 C.E.). 
This period is known for its extreme warfare between the Han nationality and other nationalities, frequent transitions of kingship 
among several kingdoms, the rise and fall of many smaller kingdoms, and a dramatic decline in population because of both warfare and 
the serve drought that occurred across the central plains (Ge, 2011; Yu, 2014) of China. 

5. Conclusion 

This paper focuses on examining the past and present problems of Lop Nur’s hydrological dynamics and their impacts on oasis 
civilization. The OSL dates of both aeolian and lacustrine sediments reveal that the lake level of Lop Nur has been unstable over the last 
two millennia. The Lop Nur once covered an area of more than 11, 602 km2 as suggested by spaceborne SAR data. The largest lake- 
level seems to be shrunken gradually during 360–470 C.E. After that, there were several fluctuations of lake level but never reached the 
upper-most shorelines. Based on the chronological coupling between lake-level change and ancient human settlement, we extrapolate 
that the dramatic hydrological changes of the Lop Nur catchment may have a profound influence on the historic oasis states (e.g., the 
Loulan kingdom) along the ancient Silk Road. 
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